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loaded and ready for pea, at the Old

GOOD FIGHT WAGINGOregon mill piers at Fluvel, will clearTIME MESSAGESMARl
and sail today for San Franclm-u- , all

n nou iicementSpring Athings permitting.

The steamer Washington, bound for

Portland, entered from San Francis-

co yesterday, and will leave up river

sometime this morning.

Astoria's Delegates and Citizens

Doing Fine Work.
China Liner Numantia Due in at

Any Hour.

The swift British bark Oweeneo.

lumber laden for Valparaiso, Chill. I"

due down from Portland this morning
AGAINST PORTLAND'S FRAUDOWEENEE DUE DOWN FOR CHILI

on her way to sea.

The trans-Pacifi- c liner Numantia Is

due in at any hour. Captain Archie

Pease Is here, to meet her, and take
Two r'spateV.es from Mayor Herman

Wise Yesterday Evening Both

Cheerful Bill Goes Over Un-

til Tomorrow Afternoon.

British Stemhip Woodford Outtid

Comet from Muji Anothtr and

Unknown Tramp Off Bar Big

Bonanza Ready for Sea.
her on to the metropolis.

Wo wish to
announce
the arrival
of some of
our advance
SPRING GOODS

As usual,
we are Just
a little ahead
of the rest.
It is this
"get ahead"
spirit that
makes the
wheels of
this Store
go round.

PHYSICIAN FINDS ECZEMA CURE

Prescription of Dr. D. D. Dennis Heals

the Skin Many Cures Reported.

It, voted down the MuUnomuhn's mo-lio-

and by a sulmctiuont vote of 20

to 0, made the 'Port of Columbia' bill

the special order for Thursday at 2

o'clock, The defeat of the bill seems

certain. It has caused the greatest
fight of tills session. The new As-

toria spirit cannot bo comjuered."
These cheerful Items of news were

made public as possible last evening,
ami are sent forth this morning In

the hope that they wilt Inspire every
man who can spare the time and who

ban a grain of Intluence at Salem, to

go up on this evening's train and take
a hand In the final and victorious ne-

gotiations tomorrow- - afternoon,
A well known Portland" business man

who spent the day here yesterday, in

the course of an animated conversa-

tion nnent the Inliiultous measure un-

der tire at Salem, honestly admitted

that the bill had been snoukingly han-

dled, and that he did not blame the

Clatsoplans for their spirited flgnt.

Ben Young last evening sent off the

following despatch to Senator Schol-fiel- d,

at Salem:
"I notice that the Normal bill Is

blocked: also the 'Port of Portland'

measure; will leave tonight for Salem;
secure room; may render assistance."

This Is the status of the scrap at

the present hour; and It Is certainly
far more hopeful than ever before,

tnanks to the Intelligent opposition

waged by the public and private cltl-se-

of Astoria, at the capital. And,

to expedite the matter, It Is respect-full- y

suggested that those men of As-tor-

who cannot get away, shnll send

telegrams, and letters, and messages

over the 'phones to their friends in the

Senate, urging the deepest and fairest

consideration of Astoria's claims for

exemption from the thrall of this vi-

cious and constitutional measure, con-

cocted by, and woolly In the Interests

of Portland,

The mvdleal world is stirred by the

great number of ecsenta cures now

being effected with the method discov

ered by a prominent skin specialist.
Dr. D. D. Dennis, of Chicago. Sev-

eral years ago Dr. Dennis announced

to the medical world that when the

Spring opening of the

"DUNUP HATS"

in a few days.

skin is diseased, it Is curable through
the skin alone, and that If the pa-

tient Is In good health otherwise, it

Is nonsense to dose the stomach of a

person suffering from ecsema, psorasls,
or any kindred ailment.

Dr. Dennis compounded a prescrip

The Seattle crew for the schooner

Irene have arrived In this port, but

their dunnage is one train behind them'

having gone to Portland, Instead of

coming to Astoria from Coble, In def-

erence to an absurd ruling of the rail-

way service.

The Astoria-Portlan- d liners are do-

ing good and steady work On the riv-

er, the Hassalo for the O. R. A

and the Undine for the Karam people.

B0U1 are on good schedules and both

are busy from one end of the run to

the other.

It is said that the Numantia ha over

8.000 tons of coal on board for Port-

land delivery. A few more cargoes of

this sort should bring the price of

coal back to the realms of reason and

the compass of the common purse.

A large tramp steamship was report-

ed outside at sundown yesterday and

her colors could not be made out with

any certainty. She is one of several
now due here, and Is reported as in

ballast.

Tha British tamshlo Woodford.

There Is absolutely no ground for

discouragement In the matter of the

Astoria fight against the "Port of Co-

lumbia" bill at Salem. The situation

was brighter yesterday evening than

It has been since the big Portland

bluff was put up last Thursday.
The active group of Astorlans now

at the capital have lost no time nor

advantage In their gamey flgat and

have been ably assisted by Senator

Seholtleld and Representatives MeCue

and Brlx, first, last, and all the time.

At 5 o'clock last evening the
received the following dispatch

from Mayor Herman Wise, now at Sa-

lem:
"Upon the first test motion today,

looking to the postponement Of Port

cf Columbia bill until Thursday at 2

o'clock, our vote was IS, to Multno-

mah's 11. The prosix'ds are fine, but

a few fresh men here won't hurt."

Chairman J. W. Welch of the Cham-

ber of Commerce, was apprised of the

facts set forth In that telegram, and

will take steps to send aid to the

forces already on the ground, by to-

day's trains.
Two hours later the following com-

munication reached this office from

the hands of the mayor:
"The Multnomah contingent today

tried to force the hands of Senators

P. A. Stohes,
iqo6 b? "Uncommon Clothes."I il V f i ! Ill

Hart's.!

tion of vegetable mixtures, perfectly

harmless, soothing and refreshing to

the skin, and quickly eradicating the

disease. This prescription has now

been put up In bottles and may be se-

cured direct from drug stores.

Many wonderful reports have been

coming In from all parts of the coun-

try and some right from this city, as

to the remarkable cures effected by
Dr. Dennis's prescription, especially
when it is used in connection with D.

D. D. soap. This paper is able to

today to print the following:
The D. D. D. Prescription may be

had at Charles Rogers' drug store.

Call and Investigate no one Is urged
to buy.

ManZan Pile Remedy put up In con-

venient collapsible tubes with nossle

attachment to that the remedy may be

applied at the very et of the trou-

ble, thus relieving almost Inetaatly.

bleeding, Itching or protruding piles.

Satisfaction guaranteed or money re-

funded Sold by Frank Hsrt'a drug

store.

DONE BY DEEO.

Thma l.Mg mid wife to J. J.

Hupp. UK 4 Kectlnn 1, lota
1 and 2, H-- tlon 32. and NV

4 of Heclbm S3, nil In ,. I l.ooo
V. A. Hurt and wife to Mary A.

Terry, 40 aire Section 00

Mary Mudd ft ux to Clark A.

Flher, lot 40. 41. 41 bio. k 10.

Firm Add. Kindred I'urk !

H. A. Cameron and wife to J. K,

llaknrn, lot U, Knnpp rente-tnr- y

20

N.gLct.d Cold. Threaten Life.

(From the Chicago Tribune.)
" Don't trlile with a fold 1. ifooJ

advice for prudent men and women. It

may be vital In the cao of a child.

Proper food, good ventilation, and dry,
warm cloth I tig ara the proper nafe

guard aglnt cold. If they ere

maintained through the changeable
weather of autumn, winter and prlng.
the chance of a urprte from ordin-

ary cold will be alight. Mut the

ordinary light cold will become novnre

If neglected, and n wel leatabliahod

ripe cold I to the germs of diphtheria

from Muji. with coals, is reported off

the bar, and will probably come In;
this morning. She is Portland bound,

and will load lumber for the outward j

voyage, an 3 undoubtedly for the Orl-- 1

having local legislation pending, by

way of a resolution Introduced by

providing against any further
Dade't Little Liver Pllla

clean the system, good for buy livent.
trading, and that no more could beer, make clear complexions, bright Morning A"torian. CO rents per moot:,

flrllvered by carrier.done. The Senate, by a vote of 18 to
eye and happy thoughts.The bark Big Bonanza, which is now

Chamberlain' Cough R.m.dy
what money to the bee. The groateat
menace to child life at thin neaaon of

tho year M the neglected cold." Wheth-

er It I a child or adult, the cold

alight or aovere. the very bent treat-

ment thai can be adopted 1 to give

GREAT PRICE SLAUGHTER

Many thrifty buyers are taking advantage of the slaughter prices we are

offering in Men's and Boy's Fine Clothing. We must move this stock out and

"We prefer . Chamberlain" Cough

Remedy to any other for our chU-dren- ."

aay Mr. L. J. Woodbury of

Twining, Mich, "It ht alway done the
work for uh In hard cold and croup,
and wo take penure In recommend-

ing It." Fer dulu by Frank Hart and

leading druggtat.

Chamberlain' Cough ltemedy. Il la

fufo and ure. The groat popularity
and lmm"no anlo of thin preparation
haa been attained by Ita remarkable
cure of thin ailment. A cold never re- -

t K

turn it into cash in the next few weeks, help us to do it, we have taken the pro- -
g

milt In pneumonia when It l given.
For Bale by Frank Hart end leading
druggiat.

Pine Halve Carbollaed arte ItV. a

poultice; highly antlaeptlo, ettenatvely
uand for ICccema, for chapped hand
and Hp, cut, burn.

Raid by Frank Hart' Drug Store.
Morning AMorlan, 60 cent per

tionth, delivered by carrier.

fit off of everything and more than the profit on some things.

ITS thn nhonno nf Vftlir life Take advantage of it--If you don't it
is your loss not ours.lib hid uiiaiiuc Ul IUUI LIIU Make Us a Visit.

WE ARE MAKING ROOM FOR

OUR NEW SPRING STOCK
which will eoon arrive. We are offering the greatest bargains

ever offered in fine clothing.

We Quote a few specials which should interest you

SPECIAL--25-0 Men's Fine Chevoit Oregon
Suits $15 values, Special while thev last

We carry a fancy line of

Canned Fruits and Vegetables
Received by today's express a shipment of

Smoked - Bloaters

ACME GROCERY & DAIRY CO.
Milk Phone Red 2285. Grocery Phone Main 681.7.5

WE ARE ALWAYS BUSY

These suits are made from the pure Oregon Chevoits manufactured at the Hrowns-vill- e

and. Salem Woolen Mills, the best bargains ever offered in fine all-wo- ol clothing

200--Boy- 's Fine School Suits $3.50 and

$4,50 Values. While They Last.
But are never too busy to show

you the Nobbiest line of Wall

Paper you ever laid eyes on.$0 lZf
We invite you to call and inspect these goods

for your own satisfaction, which will convince you

that we are offering the best bargains.
We employ expert workmen and it
is our intention to please if possi-

ble. Call on us, corner 11th & Bond.

ALLEN WALL PAPER & PAINTCO,Brownsville Woolen Mill Store
E. C. JUDD, Proprietor 684 Commercial Sreet. Between 15th and 16th


